
WCDC mtg minutes Dec. 18, 2023
Mtg started at 6:35pm

Attendees: Dave Laufer, Darla Joy, Mike Killgore, Arlene Winn, Jenny Lantz, Suellen Harral.
Chuck Price out due to weather.

Previous meeting minutes read and approved as written

Financial report from Treasure Arlene. Brick fund $2,184.17. City line item $431.87. No update
of approval from the auditor regarding the brick fund money being used for WCDC project and
not just bricks from Sept.2023 forward. If ok’d future sales would be deposited into the city line
item.
Old business: Aware grant opens after the first of the year. Annie will either submit or work with
Dave to submit. This is for seasonal banners to be purchased. This could take a couple of
months before we hear back if a grant is awarded.
Heritage wall - as a committee we would still like to look through the boxes at the City and find
records of past brick sales. Not an option so the committee decided if someone comes forward
that they have a family brick missing we will send them to City Hall to ask for records. Mike
needs to purchase more lock-tite and the committee approved of him making said purchase to
replace missing plaques on the weather, weather permitting.
Wagon at the welcome site needs the canopy to be reinforced. Dave will contact the owner and
ask if he put screws in the wagon to fix the issue.
Storage at the food pantry is on hold for now.
Welcome site gravel will be placed when Corey Thacker has time between projects and there is
at least 2 to 3 days of dry weather. Mike will continue to keep in contact with Corey to make sure
this is completed. Wagon at the North site has a light out and needs batteries. (5 AA) Mike
volunteered to get batteries and replace them.
Banner design - The four pictures that were created by Dave were liked by the committee
however Mike, Suellen and Arlene said they would like to make a few tweeks. So they will go to
the site Signs.com and see what they can create. Banner sizes need to be 18 feet long by 5 feet
high.
Yard of the Month will start back up in May.
City Signage - Look around town and take photos of damaged or bad looking signs. Mike and
Darla will take inventory and report back.
Sailing house trees are to be trimmed in January to help with the appearance of the building.
Spring Mini park - we need to discuss the expenses for this planting season and get the amount
to the city in April. Arlene will work on items that need to be purchased.
Main Street planters & baskets - Still need to come up with a plan on what we want main street
to look like. Dave will check with Sheldon Delph for ideas & even check with the library for
pictures of what main street used to look like.
New Business: Clarify election of officers and terms of service. According to the bylaws WCDC
membership is for a 3 year term. Would the committee like to re-elect officers every January?

Meeting adjourned at 8:04pm. Next mtg Jan. 29, 2024 at 6:30pm at the church.




